
2013  
accord

the all-new



it starts  
with you.
introducing the all-new 2013 accord.  
Every generation of Accord has been made with you in mind, and 
the latest is no different. Its stylish exterior has been completely 
redesigned for a bolder, more aggressive look. Its luxurious interior 
has been restyled to feel more spacious. It’s equipped with advanced 
technology, like the all-new HondaLink,™* to keep you connected  
to the people and things you care about, while also having the 
safety features to help protect them. And, our all-new Earth Dreams™ 
technology that delivers exhilarating and efficient performance 
will rekindle your love of driving with every passing kilometre.  
The 2013 Accord. It’s the car made better for you in every way.
*Only compatible with certain devices. Standard data rates may apply.
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sedan

the sedan that 
wouldn’t exist   
without you.
you deserve a car that exceeds your expectations.  
The 2013 Accord Sedan was designed to do that, and so much 
more. The all-new exterior gives the vehicle a truly distinct and 
aggressive look. The engine has been re-engineered, with greater 
performance and efficiency through our all-new Earth Dreams 
technology. The Accord is the first Honda model in North America 
to offer an all-new 2.4-litre, direct-injection i-VTEC® 4-cylinder 
engine. There’s also the option of a 3.5-litre i-VTEC® V6 engine.  
In addition, the 2013 Accord is our first sedan to offer an available 
6-speed automatic transmission. But the firsts don’t stop there. 
The Accord Sedan also has revolutionary new features, like the 
available LaneWatch™ blind spot display*. And then there’s the 
added comfort of knowing we’ve created all of these features  
with you in mind.
*Does not replace driver’s responsibility to exercise due care while driving.
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coupe

the coupe 
driven by you.
we believe the best way to make a car 
is to know the people who drive it.  
And that you shouldn’t have to sacrifice on the famous Accord 
features and value to get the sporty style and performance of a 
coupe. This belief is what sparked this stylish redesign, improved 
performance and exceptional comfort. It’s the kind of thinking 
that led to the all-new Earth Dreams technology, found in the 
Coupe’s 2.4-litre, direct-injection i-VTEC 4 cylinder engine or the 
re-engineered 3.5-litre i-VTEC V6 engine. It’s why you get total 
connectivity through the all-new HondaLink system. To put it 
simply, the 2013 Accord Coupe was made to give you everything 
you need and everything you want.
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Performance 07

performance

performance 
controlled 
by you.
the accord performs the same  
way we created it: with passion.  
It offers the choice of two all-new powertrains, 
each with their own exceptional level of 
performance. There’s the more powerful, 
re-engineered 3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC 
i-VTEC V6 engine with 278 hp. Then there’s 
the spirited 2.4-litre, 16-valve, direct-
injection DOHC i-VTEC 4-cylinder engine with 
an available 189 hp. Both feature the first 
North American application of our new Earth 
Dreams technology, a revolutionary system 
based on the belief that a car with great 
efficiency should also have great performance. 
And for more immediate acceleration 
response, the available continuously variable 
transmission (CVT) offers a wider ratio range 
to provide the optimum gear ratio for the 
driving conditions, as well as a more natural 
driving feel. And with available paddle 
shifters, gear changes will seem even more 
responsive, providing greater control over 
the driving experience. All of these features 
ensure that when you drive the Accord, 
you’ll feel the passion we put into it.Paddle ShifterS available on SPort Sedan and ex, ex-l navi and ex-l v6 navi coUPe.
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style

style 
suited 
to you.
the accord’s completely re-designed,  
sophisticated exterior doesn’t just 
please the eyes, it thrills them. 
We sculpted the Sedan and Coupe with a 
bold, athletic look that suits the car’s sporty 
driving character. The stylish exterior is 
further highlighted by a chrome grille, 
available chrome accents, and body-coloured 
door mirrors. The available projector-beam 
LED headlights and available LED daytime 
running lights, both Honda firsts, and 
available LED taillamps, give you as much 
style as they do function. Available 18" 
aluminum-alloy wheels combine with all of 
these design touches to give the Accord a 
profile that’s completely distinct. Now, other 
drivers won’t just notice that you’ve arrived, 
but what you’ve arrived in.
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lUxUry 11

luxury

inspired 
indulgence.
the accord’s elegant interior indulges 
every need of driver and passenger alike.  
From styling to technology to amenities, the Accord is loaded  
with upgrades that give it a new level of sophistication. There’s the 
standard luxury of heated front seats and the unexpected luxury of 
available heated rear seats. There’s the control of the driver’s seat 
with 8-way power adjustment, lumbar support and available seat 
position memory. There’s the customizable comfort of the available 
dual-zone automatic climate control with air-filtration system. 
There’s the soothing sounds of the available 7-speaker Premium 
audio system, which can be enjoyed to the fullest with Active 
Noise Cancellation (ANC) keeping outside noise at bay. And there’s 
the unmistakable Honda craftsmanship of the available leather-
trimmed seating surfaces and available leather-wrapped steering 
wheel. Take a seat in the Accord and indulge yourself on the road.
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drive on the  
cutting edge.

technology

technology doesn’t always have to be complicated.  
In the new Accord, there’s a host of cutting-edge technology to simplify your life and keep 
you in the loop, even when you’re offline. The 8" i-MID LED backlit LCD TFT display lets you 
receive text messages** and e-mails** and answer back with preset replies without taking 
your hands off the wheel. It also provides a host of important vehicle information, like fuel 
efficiency, trip range plus audio and phone information. The HandsFreeLink™-bilingual 
Bluetooth® wireless mobile phone interface means you can stay on the line while your 
hands stay on the wheel. And you’ll never lose your way with the available Honda  
Satellite-Linked Navigation System™ with trilingual Voice Recognition and 3D map display. 
You can do all of this while having a better view of the road with the available new 
LaneWatch™ blind spot display*. This new Honda innovation uses a camera mounted on the 
passenger-side mirror, giving you enhanced viewing capability of approximately 80 degrees 
on your dashboard screen, enough to see two lanes of traffic in your passenger-side blind 
spot. You can also get a better view when you’re in reverse with the standard rearview 
camera* and available multi-angle rearview camera*. And if that wasn’t enough, there’s  
the available proximity key entry system with pushbutton start right at your fingertips.  
With such abundant technology, the Accord lets you feel in sync with your life as well as 
the road. The Accord is the first Honda vehicle to feature the available Lane Departure 
Warning* (LDW) and Forward Collision Warning* (FCW) systems. The Lane Departure Warning 
system uses an onboard camera to monitor vehicle lane position. If you inadvertently drift 
out of your lane without using a turn signal, you will be alerted audibly and visually. 
Similarly, the Forward Collision Warning system uses an onboard camera to determine if 
the gap between you and the vehicle ahead is closing too quickly. If you’re approaching 
with too much speed, the system uses audible and visual alerts so you can slow down. 
More firsts for Honda technology. But definitely not the last.
  *Does not replace driver’s responsibility to exercise due care while driving.
**Text message and e-mail functions are only compatible with certain devices.

lane dePartUre warning (ldw) SyStem 

lanewatch™ blind SPot diSPlay

forward colliSion warning (fcw) SyStem
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hondalink with aUdio toUch Screen14 hondalink with aUdio toUch Screen 15

your link  
to the outside 
world.

hondalink with  
audio touch screen

staying connected is easy in  
the 2013 accord.  
The all-new available HondaLink with audio 
touch screen keeps your Accord connected 
through Aha™ by HARMAN. Making its debut 
on the 2013 Accord, this cloud-based system 
lets you bring your favourite online news, 
music and entertainment along for the ride 
with minimal driver distraction. Simply 
download the HondaLink app, connect your 
compatible smartphone through the USB 
device connector or Bluetooth and you’ll 
have access to internet music services, 
podcasts, audio books, restaurant 
recommendations, social networks and 
more. Even with all of these features, using 
HondaLink is easy. You can control it 
through voice recognition, your audio touch 
screen or conveniently placed steering 
wheel-mounted audio controls. Plus, the 
system incorporates flawlessly the standard 
HandsFreeLink-bilingual Bluetooth wireless 
mobile phone interface, text message and 
e-mail functions. No matter where you take 
your Accord, HondaLink featuring Aha 
connects you to the people, places and 
things that matter most.

liSten to internet mUSic ServiceS.

liSten to yoUr favoUrite aUdio book.

liSten to PodcaStS.

receive aUdible facebook newSfeedS.
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earth dreams technology
Not only is the 2013 Accord more thrilling to drive than ever, it’s also our most fuel-
efficient Accord yet. This is the first Honda in North America to feature our revolutionary 
Earth Dreams powertrain technology applied to an all-new generation of engines and 
transmissions. The engines now have reduced friction plus improved torque, while the 
available transmissions enhance acceleration and responsiveness through improvements 
such as wider ratios and sporty shift programming. Together, they offer improved fuel 
efficiency and fun-to-drive performance, all of it born from our desire to protect the 
environment and deliver an unforgettable driving experience.

There’s an Earth Dreams 2.4-litre, 16-valve, direct injection DOHC, i-VTEC® 4-cylinder 
engine paired with either a 6-speed manual transmission or the new continuously variable 
transmission (CVT). A new 3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, i-VTEC® V6 engine is also available 
on the Coupe and Sedan, paired to a new 6-speed automatic transmission or a 6-speed 
manual transmission (Coupe only). With Earth Dreams technology, you can still enjoy an 
exhilarating driving experience as well as improved fuel economy.

econ + eco assist™
If that wasn’t enough, the Accord’s fuel efficiency is further enhanced by the ECON button 
and Eco Assist. With a push of the ECON button, your Accord goes into ECON mode and 
automatically adjusts its engine and other auxiliary systems to go from efficient to ultra-
efficient. Eco Assist coaches you to better fuel efficiency as you drive. The white and green 
bars on either side of the speedometer indicate how efficiently you’re driving, so you 
can adjust your driving style accordingly. The more you keep the bars green, the less gas 
you’ll use. All of these efficiency-enhancing features were created because we believe in 
building vehicles that do as much as possible to respect the planet we share with you.

advanced variable cylinder management® (vcm®)
The 2013 Accord is the most efficient Accord yet, with the help of its available VCM 
system. New for this year, it operates with 3 cylinders in a wider range of situations to 
maximize fuel efficiency and with 6 cylinders when greater power is needed.

the future  
is in your hands.

efficiency

eco aSSiSt™ coacheS yoU to drive more 
efficiently by changing the coloUred arcS  
on either Side of the SPeedometer.

efficiency16
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ace™ body structure 
The Accord features a new Advanced 
Compatibility Engineering™ (ACE) body 
structure that disperses frontal impact 
energy to increase occupant protection. 
The ACE frame design also allows for 
collision compatibility between vehicles  
of different weights and sizes.

Safety 19

vehicle stability assist (vsa®)  
with traction control 
Vehicle Stability Assist with Traction Control 
senses and corrects oversteer and understeer 
situations to enhance handling and 
cornering stability, while Traction Control 
helps to minimize wheel spin when 
accelerating on loose or slippery surfaces, 
helping to inspire greater driver confidence.

child safety 
The Accord features childproof rear door 
locks, as well as rear seat Lower Anchors 
and Tethers for Children (LATCH) for secure 
child-seat restraint. 

seat belt safety 
Be prepared for the unexpected with 
3-point height-adjustable seat belts with 
front pretensioners and a 3-point rear 
centre seat belt.
Honda reminds you and your passengers to always buckle up. 
Children 12 and under are safest when properly secured in the rear seat.

safety

your safety is our 
responsibility.
at honda, your safety has always been our highest priority.  
The 2013 Accord continues that proud tradition with a host of features like  
ACE™ body structure, Vehicle Stability Assist and Smartvent™ side airbags,  
designed to help keep you and your family safe.

withoUt vSa:  
loSS of control

with vSa:  
control maintained

standard airbags 
The Accord comes with six standard airbags, 
surrounding you with safety features. It 
features Smartvent side airbags, a Honda 
safety innovation designed to deploy safely 
in a manner that mitigates the risk of injury 
to smaller occupants. On top of all that,  
it’s the first Honda to feature the new side 
curtain airbag with a wider deployment 
profile to enhance ejection mitigation.

pedestrian safety 
Innovative pedestrian safety features 
include energy-absorbing hood and front 
fenders and breakaway wiper pivots.

controlled braking 
For safer stopping, the 4-wheel Anti-lock 
Braking System (ABS) helps you maintain 
control under hard braking conditions, while 
Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD) 
helps to optimize braking power based on 
weight distribution inside the vehicle. In 
addition, Brake Assist further improves 
braking performance by applying full brake 
pressure when a panic stop is detected.



packages and kits

AERO KIT PACKAgE  
(AS SHOWN 3)
> Front skirt
> Side skirt
> Rear skirt

ACCORD FUNDAMENTAL PACKAgE
(AS SHOWN 4)
> Cargo hooks
> Cargo net

PROTECTION PACKAgE 
> All-weather floor mats
> Rear splash guards
> Trunk tray

REMOTE STARTER KIT  
> Remote engine starter base unit
> Remote engine starter attachment 

other accessories available

> 19" alloy wheels SBC
> Body side moulding
> Car cover
> Deck lid spoiler
> Door edge guards
> Full nose mask
> Illuminated door sill trim 
> Interior illumination
> Rear backup sensor
> Rear bumper appliqué

They’re not 
just accessories,  
they’re extensions 
of you.

1

2

sedan 
accessories
packages and kits

2013 ACCORD PROSTYLE PACKAgE
(AS SHOWN 1)

> All-weather floor mats
> Illuminated door sill trim
> Trunk tray
> grille trim

PROTECTION PACKAgE

> All-weather floor mats
> Rear splash guards
> Trunk tray

FUNDAMENTAL PACKAgE 
> Cargo hooks
> Cargo net

REMOTE STARTER KIT  
(AS SHOWN 2) 
> Remote engine starter base unit
> Remote engine starter attachment  
   – with/without pushbutton start

other accessories available

> 17" alloy wheels SBC
> Automatic day/night rearview mirror
> Engine block heater
> Fog lights
> Interior illumination
> Moonroof visor
> Rear seat cover
> Front/Rear/Side skirt
> Rear wing spoiler
> Trunk edge and bumper protector

acceSSorieS20
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coupe 
accessories

3
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6

1   THE FUEL-EFFICIENT HONDAJET
2 ASIMO™, THE ADVANCED  
 LIFE-ASSISTINg ROBOT
3 LEED® gOLD CERTIFIED  
 MARKHAM HEAD OFFICE
4 MOTORCYCLES WITH 
 RIDER-FOCUSED DESIgN
5  THE RUggED, VERSATILE BIg RED
6 CLEANER MARINE PRODUCTS

at honda, we’re committed to being 
a leader in innovative thinking,  
from the design of our vehicles to the way 
we work. We have a proud tradition of 
turning ideas into products and initiatives 
that help make the world around us a bit 
brighter and a little more fun. We continually 
strive to do things others think can’t be done,  
because true innovation comes from 
daring to dream. Here are just some of the 
technically ingenious things Honda has 
brought to life through The Power of Dreams.

the power  
of dreams,  
in all their 
forms.

the Power of dreamS 23



ACCORD EX-L V6 SEDAN

SPecificationS24

 accord sedan

engine lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

2.4-litre, 16-valve, Direct injection Dohc, i-vtec® 4-cylinDer • • • •  
3.5-litre, 24-valve, Sohc, i-vtec® v6     • •
horSepower @ rpm* 185 @ 6400 189 @ 6400 185 @ 6400 185 @ 6400 278 @ 6200 278 @ 6200
torque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)* 181 @ 3900 182 @ 3900 181 @ 3900 181 @ 3900 252 @ 4900 252 @ 4900
DiSplacement (cc) 2356 2356 2356 2356 3471 3471
emiSSionS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bore anD Stroke (mm) 87 x 99 87 x 99 87 x 99 87 x 99 89 x 93 89 x 93
compreSSion ratio 11.1:1 11.1:1 11.1:1 11.1:1 10.5:1 10.5:1
ecological Drive aSSiSt SyStem™ (eco aSSiSt™) • • • • • •
Drive-by-wire throttle SyStem™ • • • • • •
multi-point programmeD fuel injection SyStem (pgm-fi®)     • •
Direct injection • • • •  
aDvanceD variable cylinDer management® (vcm®)     • •
recommenDeD fuel regular regular regular regular regular regular
*horSepower anD torque calculationS reflect Sae net rev. 08/04, Sae j1349 proceDureS.

Seating & trim lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6 

Driver’S Seat poSition memory   • • • •
Driver’S Seat with 8-way power aDjuStment anD lumbar Support • • • • • •
floor matS • • • • • •
folD-Down rear Seatback with lock • • • • • •
front paSSenger’S Seat with 4-way manual aDjuStment • •    
front paSSenger’S Seat with 4-way power aDjuStment   • • • •
heateD front SeatS • • • • • •
heateD rear SeatS   • • • •
leather-trimmeD Seating SurfaceS   • • • •
leather-wrappeD Steering wheel  • • • • •

chaSSiS lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

17" aluminum-alloy wheelS •  •  • 
18" aluminum-alloy wheelS, pewter grey, DiamonD machineD face  •    
18" aluminum-alloy wheelS, blaDe Silver, DiamonD machineD face    •  •
all-SeaSon tireS p215/55 r17 p235/45 r18 p215/55 r17 p235/45 r18 p215/55 r17 p235/45 r18
electric power-aSSiSteD rack-anD-pinion Steering (epS) • • • • • •
front Strut tower brace • • • • • •
inDepenDent Strut front SuSpenSion • • • • • •
inDepenDent multi-link rear SuSpenSion • • • • • •
power-aSSiSteD, ventilateD front/SoliD rear DiSc brakeS • • • • • •
Stabilizer barS – front anD rear • • • • • •



ACCORD EX-L V6 SEDAN

Safety lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

3-point Seat beltS with front pretenSionerS • • • • • •
front aDjuStable Seat belt anchorS • • • • • •
4-wheel anti-lock braking SyStem (abS) with  
electronic brake-force DiStribution (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • • • • • •
aDvanceD compatibility engineering™ (ace™) boDy Structure • • • • • •
chilDproof rear Door lockS • • • • • •
Dual-Stage, Dual-threSholD front airbagS (SrS) • • • • • •
SiDe curtain airbagS • • • • • •
Smartventtm SiDe airbagS • • • • • •
immobilizer theft-Deterrent SyStem • • • • • •
leD Daytime running lightS    •  •
Daytime running lightS • • •  •
lower anchorS anD tetherS for chilDren (latch) • • • • • •
Security SyStem • • • • • •
tire preSSure monitoring SyStem (tpmS) • • • • • •
vehicle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) with traction control • • • • • •

drivetrain lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

6-SpeeD automatic tranSmiSSion (at) with graDe logic control     • •
6-SpeeD manual tranSmiSSion (mt) • •  •  
continuouSly variable tranSmiSSion (cvt) available available • available  
econ moDe button • • • • • •
front-wheel Drive • • • • • •
hill Start aSSiSt • • • • • •
Steering wheel-mounteD paDDle ShifterS  available (with cvt)    

dimenSionS lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6 

cargo volume (l) 447 447 439 439 439 439
curb weight – mt/at (kg) 1466/1496 1496/1527 na/1531 1521/1538 na/1615 na/1631
fuel tank capacity (l) 65 65 65 65 65 65
grounD clearance – no-loaD/full-loaD (mm) 146/110 146/110 146/110 146/110 141/110 141/110
heaDroom – front/rear (mm) 994/952 994/952 955/940 955/940 955/940 955/940
height (mm) 1465 1465 1465 1465 1465 1465
hip room – front/rear (mm) 1412/1389 1412/1389 1412/1389 1412/1389 1412/1389 1412/1389
legroom – front/rear (mm) 1079/977 1079/977 1079/977 1079/977 1079/977 1079/977
length (mm) 4862 4862 4862 4862 4862 4862
paSSenger volume (l) 2922 2922 2854 2854 2854 2854
ShoulDer room – front/rear (mm) 1489/1435 1489/1435 1489/1435 1489/1435 1489/1435 1489/1435
track – front/rear (mm) 1584/1583 1584/1586 1584/1583 1584/1586 1584/1583 1584/1586
turning Diameter (m) 5.7 5.9 5.7 5.9 5.7 5.9
wheelbaSe (mm) 2775 2775 2775 2775 2775 2775
wiDth (mm) 1849 1849 1849 1849 1849 1849

SPecificationS 25
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comfort & convenience lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6 

12-volt power outlet (2) • • • • • •
active noiSe cancellation (anc)/active SounD control (aSc) • • • • • •
air conDitioning with air-filtration SyStem •     
Dual-zone automatic climate control with air-filtration SyStem  • • • • •
auto-Dimming rearview mirror   • • • •
auto-on/off heaDlightS • • • • • •
cargo area light • • • • • •
centre conSole anD Storage compartment • • • • • •
Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrorS • • • • • •
Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S Seatback pocketS • • • • • •
exterior temperature inDicator • • • • • •
forwarD colliSion warning (fcw) SyStem††    • • • •
front anD rear beverage holDerS • • • • • •
front anD rear Door pocketS • • • • • •
hanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetooth® wireleSS mobile phone interface • • • • • •
homelink® remote SyStem○     • •
honDa Satellite-linkeD navigation SyStem™ with trilingual  
voice recognition anD 3D map DiSplay    •  •
illuminateD Driver’S anD paSSenger’S power winDow,  
Door lock anD mirror SwitcheS  • • • • • •
lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem††    • • • •
lanewatchtm blinD Spot DiSplay††    • • • •
map lightS • • • • • •
rearview camera†† • •    
multi-angle rearview camera††    • • • •
one-touch turn SignalS • • • • • •
power Door lockS • • • • • •
power winDowS with auto-up/Down Driver’S winDow  
anD keyleSS operation • •    
power winDowS with auto-up/Down Driver’S anD front  
paSSenger’S winDowS anD keyleSS operation   • • • •
proximity key entry SyStem with power trunk releaSe,  
power winDow control anD puShbutton Start    • • • •
remote entry SyStem with power trunk releaSe anD 
power winDow control • •    
rear conSole ventilation   • • • •
rear-Seat centre armreSt with cupholDer • • • • • •
rear-Seat heater DuctS • • • • • •
Smart maintenance minDertm SyStem • • • • • •
Steering wheel-mounteD cruiSe control • • • • • •
SunglaSSeS holDer • • • • • •
temporary Spare tire • • • • • •
tilt anD teleScopic Steering column • • • • • •
††DoeS not replace the Driver’S reSponSibility to exerciSe Due care while Driving.
   ○ homelink can be programmeD with coDeS of up to three remote-control DeviceS (e.g., garage-Door opener, home Security SyStem, etc.).  

aDDitional control DeviceS not proviDeD by honDa may be requireD.

ACCORD EX-L V6 SEDAN
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exterior lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

boDy-coloureD Door hanDleS •     
boDy-coloureD heateD folDing power SiDe mirrorS incluDing 
expanDeD view Driver’S mirror •     
boDy-coloureD heateD folDing power SiDe mirrorS  with  
integrateD turn inDicatorS incluDing expanDeD view Driver’S mirror  • • • • •
chrome Door hanDleS   •  • 
Dark chrome Door hanDleS  •  •  •
chrome grille •  •  • 
Dark chrome grille  •  •  •
Dual exhauSt with chrome finiSherS  •   • •
fog lightS  • • • • •
front SplaSh guarDS • • • • • •
leD taillampS   • • • •
power moonroof with tilt feature   • • • •
projector-beam halogen heaDlightS • • •  • 
projector-beam leD heaDlightS    •  •
rear DeckliD Spoiler  •    
rear winDow DefroSter • • • • • •
SpeeD-SenSing, variable intermittent winDShielD wiperS • • • • • •

entertainment lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6 

8" i-miD (intelligent multi-information DiSplay)  
leD backlit lcD tft DiSplay • • • • • •
am/fm/cD auDio SyStem with mp3/winDowS meDia® auDio  
playback capability anD 6 SpeakerS • • •  • 
am/fm/cD premium auDio SyStem with mp3/winDowS meDia®  
auDio playback capability anD 7 SpeakerS incluDing Subwoofer    •  •
auDio anti-theft feature • • • • • •
e-mail function** • • • • • •
text meSSage function** • • • • • •
tweeterS • • • • • •
hondalinktm with auDio touch Screen**▲   • • • •
illuminateD Steering wheel-mounteD auDio controlS • • • • • •
mp3/auxiliary input jack • • • • • •
uSb Device connector • • • • • •
SiriuSxm® canaDa Satellite raDio*   • • • •
  *incluDeS a no-charge trial of 3 monthS, beyonD which Service feeS apply. available in 10 canaDian provinceS anD 48 contiguouS u.S. StateS. See termS anD conDitionS at www.xmraDio.ca or www.SiriuS.ca.
**only compatible with certain DeviceS.
 ▲StanDarD Data rateS may apply.

fUel economy† (l/100 km) lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

automatic tranSmiSSion (city/hwy/combineD)     9.7/5.7/7.9 9.7/5.7/7.9
manual tranSmiSSion (city/hwy/combineD) 8.7/5.7/7.4 8.7/5.7/7.4  8.7/5.7/7.4 
continuouSly variable tranSmiSSion (city/hwy/combineD) 7.8/5.5/6.7 7.8/5.5/6.7 7.8/5.5/6.7 7.8/5.5/6.7 
†baSeD on 2012 energuiDe fuel conSumption guiDe ratingS publiSheD by natural reSourceS canaDa. tranSport canaDa approveD teSt methoDS uSeD.  
   your actual fuel conSumption will vary baSeD on Driving habitS anD other factorS – uSe for compariSon only.

ACCORD EX-L V6 SEDAN



accord lx Sedan  
185-hp, 2.4-litre, 16-valve, Direct injection Dohc, i-vtec® 4-cylinDer engine • 6-SpeeD 
manual tranSmiSSion (mt) • available continuouSly variable tranSmiSSion (cvt) • 
4-wheel anti-lock braking SyStem (abS) with electronic brake-force DiStribution 
(ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • 17" aluminum-alloy wheelS • 8" i-miD (intelligent multi-
information DiSplay) leD backlit lcD tft DiSplay • active noiSe cancellation (anc)/
active SounD contol (aSc) • air conDitioning with air-filtration SyStem • am/fm/cD 
auDio SyStem with mp3/winDowS meDia® auDio playback capability anD 6 SpeakerS • 
boDy-coloureD Door hanDleS • boDy-coloureD heateD folDing power SiDe mirrorS 
incluDing expanDeD view Driver’S mirror • chrome grille • Drive-by-wire throttle 
SyStem™ • Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrorS • Driver’S Seat 
with 8-way power aDjuStment anD lumbar Support • Dual-Stage, Dual-threSholD 
front airbagS (SrS) • e-mail function** • ecological Drive aSSiSt SyStem™ (eco aSSiSt™) • 
electric power-aSSiSteD rack-anD-pinion Steering (epS) • exterior temperature 
inDicator • front anD rear beverage holDerS • front paSSenger’S Seat with 4-way 
manual aDjuStment • hanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetooth® wireleSS mobile phone 
interface • heateD front SeatS • illuminateD Steering wheel-mounteD auDio controlS • 
inDepenDent Strut front SuSpenSion • inDepenDent multi-link rear SuSpenSion • mp3/
auxiliary input jack • power Door lockS • power-aSSiSteD, ventilateD front/SoliD 
rear DiSc brakeS • power winDowS with auto-up/Down Driver’S winDow anD keyleSS 
operation • projector-beam halogen heaDlightS • rearview camera†† • Security SyStem • 
SiDe curtain airbagS • Smartventtm SiDe airbagS • text meSSage function** • SpeeD- 
SenSing, variable intermittent winDShielD wiperS • Steering wheel-mounteD cruiSe 
control • tilt anD teleScoping Steering column • tire preSSure monitoring SyStem 
(tpmS) • uSb Device connector • vehicle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) with traction control
  **only compatible with certain DeviceS.
††DoeS not replace the Driver’S reSponSibility to exerciSe Due care while Driving. 

accord SPort Sedan  
ADDS TO OR REPLACES LX FEATURES:
189-hp, 2.4-litre, 16-valve, Direct injection Dohc, i-vtec® 4-cylinDer engine • available 
Steering wheel-mounteD paDDle ShifterS (with cvt, on Sport only) • 18" aluminum-
alloy wheelS, pewter grey, DiamonD machineD face • boDy-coloureD heateD folDing 
power SiDe mirrorS with integrateD turn inDicatorS incluDing expanDeD view Driver’S 
mirror • Dark chrome Door hanDleS • Dark chrome grille • Dual exhauSt with chrome 
finiSherS • Dual-zone automatic climate control with air-filtration SyStem • fog 
lightS • leather-wrappeD Steering wheel • rear DeckliD Spoiler (on Sport only)

accord ex-l Sedan
ADDS TO OR REPLACES SPORT FEATURES:
185-hp, 2.4-litre, 16-valve, Direct injection Dohc, i-vtec® 4-cylinDer engine • continuouSly 
variable tranSmiSSion (cvt) • 17" aluminum-alloy wheelS • auto-Dimming rearview 
mirror • chrome Door hanDleS • chrome grille • Single exhauSt • Driver’S Seat poSition 
memory • forwarD colliSion warning (fcw) SyStem†† • front paSSenger’S Seat with 
4-way power aDjuStment • heateD rear SeatS • hondalink™ with auDio touch Screen**▲ • 
lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem†† • lanewatchtm blinD Spot DiSplay†† • leD 
taillampS • leather-trimmeD Seating SurfaceS • multi-angle rearview camera†† • power 
winDowS with auto-up/Down Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S winDowS anD keyleSS 
operation • power moonroof with tilt feature • proximity key entry SyStem with power 
trunk releaSe, power winDow control anD puShbutton Start • rear conSole 
ventilation • SiriuSxm® canaDa Satellite raDio*
    * incluDeS a no-charge trial of 3 monthS, beyonD which Service feeS apply. available in 10 canaDian provinceS  

anD 48 contiguouS u.S. StateS. See termS anD conDitionS at www.xmraDio.ca or www.SiriuS.ca.
  **only compatible with certain DeviceS.
††DoeS not replace the Driver’S reSponSibility to exerciSe Due care while Driving.
   ▲StanDarD Data rateS may apply.

accord toUring Sedan
ADDS TO OR REPLACES EX-L FEATURES:
18" aluminum-alloy wheelS, blaDe Silver, DiamonD machineD face • am/fm/cD premium 
auDio SyStem with mp3/winDowS meDia® auDio playback capability anD 7 SpeakerS 
incluDing Subwoofer • Dark chrome Door hanDleS • Dark chrome grille • honDa 
Satellite-linkeD navigation SyStem™ with trilingual voice recognition anD 3D map 
DiSplay • leD Daytime running lightS • projector-beam leD heaDlightS

accord ex-l v6 Sedan 
ADDS TO OR REPLACES EX-L FEATURES:
278-hp, 3.5-litre, 24-valve, Sohc, i-vtec® v6 engine • 6-SpeeD automatic tranSmiSSion (at) 
with graDe logic control • aDvanceD variable cylinDer management® (vcm®) • Dual 
exhauSt with chrome finiSherS • homelink® remote SyStem • multi-point programmeD 
fuel injection SyStem (pgm-fi®)

accord toUring v6 Sedan
ADDS TO OR REPLACES TOURINg FEATURES:
278-hp, 3.5-litre, 24-valve, Sohc, i-vtec® v6 engine • 6-SpeeD automatic tranSmiSSion (at) 
with graDe logic control • aDvanceD variable cylinDer management® (vcm®) • 
homelink® remote SyStem • Dual exhauSt with chrome finiSherS • multi-point 
programmeD fuel injection SyStem (pgm-fi®)

ext/int coloUrS lx SPort ex-l toUring ex-l v6 toUring v6

white orchiD pearl gf bf bl  bl/il* bl bl/il
alabaSter Silver metallic gf   bf*    
cryStal black pearl gf bf bl  bl/il* bl bl/il
moDern Steel metallic  bf bl bl bl bl
obSiDian blue pearl   bf   gl gl
champagne froSt pearl      il
hematite metallic   bl   bl*  bl
baSque reD pearl    bf*    bl*  bl
* cvt only

accord Sedan – exterior coloUrS

BLACK FABRIC (BF)

BLACK LEATHER (BL)

gREY LEATHER (gL)

WHITE ORCHID 
PEARL

CRYSTAL BLACK
PEARL

ALABASTER SILVER 
METALLIC

OBSIDIAN BLUE
PEARL

HEMATITE
METALLIC

MODERN STEEL
METALLIC

CHAMPAgNE FROST
PEARL

BASqUE RED
PEARL

IVORY LEATHER (IL)

gREY FABRIC (gF)

accord Sedan – interior coloUrS

ACCORD EX-L V6 SEDAN
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ACCORD EX-L V6 NAVI COUPE
 accord coupe

engine ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

2.4-litre, 16-valve, Direct injection Dohc, i-vtec® 4-cylinDer • • 
3.5-litre, 24-valve, Sohc, i-vtec® v6   •
horSepower @ rpm* 185 @ 6400 185 @ 6400 278 @ 6200
torque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)* 181 @ 3900 181 @ 3900 252 @ 4900
DiSplacement (cc) 2356 2356 3471
emiSSionS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bore anD Stroke (mm) 87 x 99 87 x 99 89 x 93
compreSSion ratio 11.1:1 11.1:1 10.5:1 (at) 10:1 (mt)
ecological Drive aSSiSt SyStem™ (eco aSSiSt™) • • •
Drive-by-wire throttle SyStem™ • • •
multi-point programmeD fuel injection SyStem (pgm-fi®)   •
Direct injection • • 
aDvanceD variable cylinDer management® (vcm®)   at only
recommenDeD fuel regular regular regular
*horSepower anD torque calculationS reflect Sae net rev. 08/04, Sae j1349 proceDureS.

drivetrain ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi 

6-SpeeD automatic tranSmiSSion (at) with graDe logic control   available
6-SpeeD manual tranSmiSSion (mt) • • •
continuouSly variable tranSmiSSion (cvt) available available 
econ moDe button • • •
front-wheel Drive • • •
hill Start aSSiSt • • •
Steering wheel-mounteD paDDle ShifterS available available available

chaSSiS ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

17" aluminum-alloy wheelS • • 
18" aluminum-alloy wheelS, pewter grey, DiamonD machineD face   •
all-SeaSon tireS p215/55 r17 p215/55 r17 p235/45 r18
electric power-aSSiSteD rack-anD-pinion Steering (epS) • • •
front Strut tower brace • • •
inDepenDent Strut front SuSpenSion • • •
inDepenDent multi-link rear SuSpenSion • • •
power-aSSiSteD, ventilateD front/SoliD rear DiSc brakeS • • •
Stabilizer barS – front anD rear • • •

fUel economy† (l/100 km) ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

automatic tranSmiSSion (city/hwy/combineD)   10.0/6.1/8.2
manual tranSmiSSion (city/hwy/combineD) 8.7/5.7/7.4 8.7/5.7/7.4 11.5/7.1/9.5
continuouSly variable tranSmiSSion (city/hwy/combineD) 7.8/5.5/6.7 7.8/5.5/6.7
†baSeD on 2012 energuiDe fuel conSumption guiDe ratingS publiSheD by natural reSourceS canaDa. tranSport canaDa approveD teSt methoDS uSeD.  
   your actual fuel conSumption will vary baSeD on Driving habitS anD other factorS – uSe for compariSon only.
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Safety ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

3-point Seat beltS with front pretenSionerS • • •
front aDjuStable Seat belt anchorS • • •
4-wheel anti-lock braking SyStem (abS) with electronic brake-force 
DiStribution (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • • •
aDvanceD compatibility engineering™ (ace™) boDy Structure • • •
Dual-Stage, Dual-threSholD front airbagS (SrS) • • •
SiDe curtain airbagS • • •
Smartventtm SiDe airbagS • • •
immobilizer theft-Deterrent SyStem • • •
leD Daytime running lightS   •
Daytime running lightS • •
lower anchorS anD tetherS for chilDren (latch) • • •
Security SyStem • • •
tire preSSure monitoring SyStem (tpmS) • • •
vehicle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) with traction control • • •

exterior ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

boDy-coloureD heateD folDing power SiDe mirrorS  with  
integrateD turn inDicatorS incluDing expanDeD view Driver’S mirror • • •
chrome Door hanDleS • • •
Dual exhauSt with chrome finiSherS   •
fog lightS • • •
front SplaSh guarDS • • •
power moonroof with tilt feature • • •
projector-beam halogen heaDlightS • • 
projector-beam leD heaDlightS   •
rear winDow DefroSter • • •
SpeeD-SenSing, variable intermittent winDShielD wiperS • • •
trunk Spoiler • • •

ACCORD EX-L V6 NAVI COUPE
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comfort & convenience ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

12-volt power outlet (2) • • •
active noiSe cancellation (anc)/active SounD control (aSc) • • •
auto-Dimming rearview mirror  • •
auto-on/off heaDlightS • • •
cargo area light • • •
centre conSole anD Storage compartment • • •
Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrorS • • •
Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S Seatback pocketS • • •
Dual-zone automatic climate control with air-filtration SyStem • • •
exterior temperature inDicator • • •
forwarD colliSion warning (fcw) SyStem††   • •
front anD rear beverage holDerS • • •
front pocketS • • •
hanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetooth® wireleSS mobile phone interface • • •
homelink® remote SyStem○   •
honDa Satellite-linkeD navigation SyStem™ with trilingual
voice recognition anD 3D map DiSplay  • •
illuminateD Driver’S anD paSSenger’S power winDow, Door lock anD mirror SwitcheS  • • •
lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem††  • •
lanewatchtm blinD Spot DiSplay††  • •
map lightS • • •
multi-angle rearview camera††  • • •
one-touch turn SignalS • • •
power Door lockS • • •
power winDowS with auto-up/Down Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S 
winDowS anD keyleSS operation • • •
proximity key entry SyStem with power trunk releaSe, power winDow 
control anD puShbutton Start • • •
rear-Seat centre armreSt with cupholDer • • •
Smart maintenance minDertm SyStem • • •
Steering wheel-mounteD cruiSe control • • •
SunglaSSeS holDer • • •
temporary Spare tire • • •
tilt anD teleScopic Steering column • • •
††DoeS not replace the Driver’S reSponSibility to exerciSe Due care while Driving.
   ○ homelink can be programmeD with coDeS of up to three remote-control DeviceS (e.g., garage-Door opener, home Security SyStem, etc.).  

aDDitional control DeviceS not proviDeD by honDa may be requireD.

SPecificationS
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Seating & trim ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

Driver’S Seat poSition memory  • •
Driver’S Seat with 8-way power aDjuStment anD lumbar Support • • •
floor matS • • •
folD-Down rear Seatback with lock • • •
front paSSenger’S Seat with 4-way manual aDjuStment • • •
heateD front SeatS • • •
leather-trimmeD Seating SurfaceS  • •
leather-wrappeD Steering wheel  • •

dimenSionS ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi 

cargo volume (l) 379 379 379
curb weight – mt/at (kg) 1480/1509 1482/1515 1552/1603
fuel tank capacity (l) 65 65 65
grounD clearance – no-loaD/full-loaD (mm) 146/110 146/110 141/110
heaDroom – front/rear (mm) 944/944 944/944 944/944
height (mm) 1436 1436 1436
hip room – front/rear (mm) 1406/1423 1406/1423 1406/1423
legroom – front/rear (mm) 1073/855 1073/855 1073/855
length (mm) 4805 4805 4805
paSSenger volume (l) 2636 2636 2636
ShoulDer room – front/rear (mm) 1497/1400 1497/1400 1497/1400
track – front/rear (mm) 1584/1583 1584/1583 1584/1586
turning Diameter (m) 5.6 5.6 5.8
wheelbaSe (mm) 2725 2725 2725
wiDth (mm) 1850 1850 1850

entertainment ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

8" i-miD (intelligent multi-information DiSplay) leD backlit lcD tft DiSplay • • •
am/fm/cD premium auDio SyStem with mp3/winDowS meDia® auDio playback
capability anD 7 SpeakerS incluDing Subwoofer • • •
auDio anti-theft feature • • •
e-mail function** • • •
text meSSage function** • • •
tweeterS • • •
hondalinktm with auDio touch Screen**▲  • • •
illuminateD Steering wheel-mounteD auDio controlS • • •
uSb Device connector • • •
mp3/auxiliary input jack • • •
SiriuSxm® canaDa Satellite raDio* • • •
  *incluDeS a no-charge trial of 3 monthS, beyonD which Service feeS apply. available in 10 canaDian provinceS anD 48 contiguouS u.S. StateS. See termS anD conDitionS at www.xmraDio.ca or www.SiriuS.ca.
**only compatible with certain DeviceS.
 ▲StanDarD Data rateS may apply.
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accord ex coUPe 
185-hp, 2.4-litre, 16-valve, Direct injection Dohc, i-vtec® 4-cylinDer engine • 6-SpeeD 
manual tranSmiSSion (mt) • available continuouSly variable tranSmiSSion (cvt) • 
4-wheel anti-lock braking SyStem (abS) with electronic brake-force DiStribution (ebD) 
anD brake aSSiSt • 17" aluminum-alloy wheelS • 8" i-miD (intelligent multi-information 
DiSplay) leD backlit lcD tft DiSplay • active noiSe cancellation (anc) • am/fm/cD premium 
auDio SyStem with mp3/winDowS meDia® auDio playback capability anD 7 SpeakerS 
incluDing Subwoofer • available Steering wheel-mounteD paDDle ShifterS • boDy- 
coloureD heateD folDing power SiDe mirrorS with integrateD turn inDicatorS 
incluDing expanDeD view Driver’S mirror • chrome Door hanDleS • Drive-by-wire 
throttle SyStem™ • Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrorS • Driver’S 
Seat with 8-way power aDjuStment anD lumbar Support • Dual-Stage, Dual-threSholD 
front airbagS (SrS) • Dual-zone automatic climate control with air-filtration SyStem • 
e-mail function** • ecological Drive aSSiSt SyStem™ (eco aSSiSt™) • electric power- 
aSSiSteD rack-anD-pinion Steering (epS) • exterior temperature inDicator • fog lightS 
• front anD rear beverage holDerS • front paSSenger’S Seat with 4-way manual 
aDjuStment • hanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetooth® wireleSS mobile phone interface 
• heateD front SeatS • hondalink™ with auDio touch Screen**▲ • illuminateD Steering 
wheel-mounteD auDio controlS • inDepenDent Strut front SuSpenSion • inDepenDent 
multi-link rear SuSpenSion • mp3/auxiliary input jack • uSb Device connector • multi- 
angle rearview camera†† • power Door lockS • power-aSSiSteD, ventilateD front/SoliD 
rear DiSc brakeS • power moonroof with tilt feature • power winDowS with auto-up/
Down Driver’S anD front paSSenger’S winDow anD keyleSS operation • projector-
beam halogen heaDlightS • proximity key entry SyStem with power trunk releaSe, 
power winDow control anD puShbutton Start • Security SyStem • SiDe curtain 
airbagS • SiriuSxm® canaDa Satellite raDio* • Smartventtm SiDe airbagS • text meSSage 
function** • SpeeD-SenSing, variable intermittent winDShielD wiperS • Steering wheel- 
mounteD cruiSe control • tilt anD teleScoping Steering column • tire preSSure 
monitoring SyStem (tpmS) • trunk Spoiler • vehicle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) with 
traction control
    * incluDeS a no-charge trial of 3 monthS, beyonD which Service feeS apply.  

available in 10 canaDian provinceS anD 48 contiguouS u.S. StateS. See termS anD conDitionS at  
www.xmraDio.ca or www.SiriuS.ca.

  **only compatible with certain DeviceS.
††DoeS not replace the Driver’S reSponSibility to exerciSe Due care while Driving.
   ▲StanDarD Data rateS may apply. 

accord ex-l navi coUPe  
ADDS TO OR REPLACES EX FEATURES:
auto-Dimming rearview mirror • forwarD colliSion warning (fcw) SyStem†† • honDa 
Satellite-linkeD navigation SyStem™ with trilingual voice recognition anD 3D map 
DiSplay • Driver’S Seat poSition memory • lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem†† • 
lanewatchtm blinD Spot DiSplay†† • leather-trimmeD Seating SurfaceS • leather-
wrappeD Steering wheel
††DoeS not replace the Driver’S reSponSibility to exerciSe Due care while Driving.

accord ex-l v6 navi coUPe 
ADDS TO OR REPLACES EX-L NAVI FEATURES:
278-hp, 3.5-litre, 24-valve, Sohc, i-vtec® v6 engine • available 6-SpeeD automatic 
tranSmiSSion (at) with graDe logic control • 18" aluminum-alloy wheelS, pewter grey, 
DiamonD machineD face • aDvanceD variable cylinDer management® (vcm®) (at only) 
• Dual exhauSt with chrome finiSherS • homelink® remote SyStem • leD Daytime 
running lightS • projector-beam leD heaDlightS • multi-point programmeD fuel 
injection SyStem (pgm-fi®)

ext/int coloUrS ex ex-l navi ex-l v6 navi

white orchiD pearl bf bl bl/bil*
alabaSter Silver metallic    bf** 
cryStal black pearl bf bl bl/bil*
moDern Steel metallic  bl bl
Still night pearl     bil** bil
San marino reD bf bl bl
tiger eye pearl   bil
*at only
**cvt only
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accord coUPe – exterior coloUrS

BLACK FABRIC (BF)

WHITE ORCHID 
PEARL

CRYSTAL BLACK
PEARL

ALABASTER SILVER 
METALLIC

STILL NIgHT
PEARL

MODERN STEEL
METALLIC

TIgER EYE
PEARL

SAN MARINO
RED

IVORY LEATHER (IL)

accord coUPe – interior coloUrS

BLACK LEATHER (BL) BLACK AND 
IVORY LEATHER (BIL)
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get the latest photos, msrps,  
features, accessories, specs  
and more at www.honda.ca.
Some of the technologies described in this brochure come  
with limitations. See owner’s manual for complete details.
Specifications, features, illustrations and equipment shown  
in this catalogue are based on the latest available information 
at the time of publication. Although descriptions are believed 
to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Honda Canada 
Inc. reserves the right to make changes at any time, without 
notice or obligation, in colours, specifications, accessories, 
materials and models. Some vehicles are shown with optional 
equipment. Some vehicles shown are U.S. models. Canadian 
specifications may vary. Map Database of the Honda Satellite- 
Linked Navigation System covers major metropolitan areas in 
southern Canada and the 48 contiguous U.S. states. For a list 
of current detailed coverage areas, refer to the Honda web site, 
www.honda.ca. Aha, the Aha logo, and the Aha trade dress are 
trademarks or registered trademarks of HARMAN International 
Industries. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of SIg Inc. 
HomeLink and HandsFreeLink are registered trademarks or 
trademarks of Johnson Controls Technology. Windows Media  
is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. SiriusXM 
Canada is a registered trademark of Canadian Satellite Radio 
Holdings Inc. Honda, Accord, i-VTEC, Advanced Compatibility 
Engineering, ACE, Drive-by-Wire Throttle System, Earth Dreams, 
Ecological Drive Assist System, Eco Assist, HondaLink, Honda 
Satellite-Linked Navigation System, LaneWatch, Maintenance 
Minder, PgM-FI, Smartvent, VCM, Variable Cylinder Management, 
VSA, The Power of Dreams, HondaJet and ASIMO are trademarks 
of Honda Motor Co., Ltd.
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